μg N 2 O m -2 h -1 . Added N plots released 3.5 times more N 2 O than ambient N plots, and N 23 treatment and soil moisture interacted, such that volumetric soil moisture in added N plots 24 correlated positively with N 2 O release. Soil moisture, which was higher in the added water plots, 25 correlated positively with respiration. CH 4 consumption increased with soil moisture in the 26 drought treatment, an opposite trend to that observed in most other studies. 27
Our data suggest that CH 4 consumption, N 2 O production, and soil respiration will decline if 28 Southern California grasslands experience more frequent and extreme droughts. However, when 29 drought is followed by high rainfall, the additional moisture will likely increase CH 4 30 consumption and N 2 O release in periodic pulses. Overall, climatic shifts in this ecosystem may 31 lead to a decrease in overall soil GHG emissions to the atmosphere. However, increased N 32 deposition to Southern California will likely lead to increased N 2 O release and a shift in the 33 dominant N loss pathway toward gaseous release of N. If N deposition continues to increase 34 along with severity and duration of drought, our data predict a decrease in global warming 35 potential (GWP) of 17.2% from this ecosystem. 36
Introduction 37
Increasing atmospheric greenhouse gas (GHG) concentrations have been projected to 38 lead to large climatic and environmental changes (IPCC, 2013) . Likewise, climate and 39 environmental changes can influence variation in soil consumption and release of key GHGs 40 (Liu and Greaver, 2009 , Blankenship et al., 2010 , van Groenigen et al., 2011 . Carbon dioxide 41 (CO 2 ), methane (CH 4 ), and nitrous oxide (N 2 O) are currently increasing in the atmosphere at 42 rapid rates due to human activities (IPCC, 2013 ). An improved understanding of the natural and 43 anthropogenic cycles of GHGs is needed for better projections of future climate forcing and 44 change. 45
More frequent and intense drought in the southwest US has been projected with climate 46 change, as a result of possible shifts in precipitation patterns and increases in potential 47 evapotranspiration (Seager and Vecchi, 2010) . Increasing anthropogenic nitrogen (N) deposition, 48 especially near growing urban or industrial centers, is a further environmental change in the 49 southwest US (Fenn et al., 1998) . N deposition is a particular concern in Southern California, as 50 it can drive shifts in vegetation composition that correlate with increased fire frequency (Fenn et  51 Carbon dioxide is a particularly abundant GHG, and soil respiration is the primary means 55 by which CO 2 is released by terrestrial ecosystems to the atmosphere (Schlesinger and Andrews, 56 2000) . Net soil CO 2 release is a function of soil organic matter stocks, root respiration, rate of 57 decomposition, and composition of the microbial community. Recent studies suggest that 58 microbes can adjust their respiration and substrate requirements to C and N availability 59 (Eberwein et al., 2015; Schimel and Weintraub, 2003; Manzoni et al., 2008 Global Circulation and Regional Climate Models (GCMs and RCMs) almost uniformly project 79 significant warming in California (IPCC, 2013), which is likely to increase frequency and 80 severity of drought. Projections of future precipitation are less certain, with GCMs lacking 81 agreement on future trends for the region (IPCC, 2013). Hence, studies are needed to determine 82 5 the interacting effects of increased N deposition and both increased and decreased precipitation. 83
We investigated how the three most important soil GHG fluxes respond to a fully-84 factorial experimental manipulation in a pulse-driven Mediterranean-climate grassland. We 85 carried out our observations 4-6 years after the sustained manipulations began. Previous studies 86 have often focused on the effects of recently initiated treatments, and our experiment allowed us 87 to consider the longer-term effects of precipitation and nutrient shifts on soil-mediated gas 88 exchange with the atmosphere. 89
We hypothesized that soil respiration would be reduced in drought plots due to decreased 90 plant carbon inputs (Fuchslueger et al., 2014), limited availability of soluble C substrate (Sihi et 91 al., 2018) , and microbial dormancy (Salazar et al., 2017) , while increased precipitation and N 92 would increase CO 2 release. We further hypothesized that net CH 4 consumption should decrease 93 with greater soil moisture due to decreased methanotroph access to oxygen and increasing 94 methanogenic production of CH 4 (Aronson et al., 2013b). We hypothesized that N addition 95 would lead to high soil N content, especially as ammonium, which would inhibit CH 4 96 consumption due to the ability of methanotrophs to oxidize both ammonium and CH 4 (Aronson 97 and Helliker, 2010). Finally, we hypothesized that the release of N 2 O due to nitrification and 98 denitrification would be lower in the drought treatment, as dry soil decreases most microbial 99 processes, particularly those like denitrification that require anaerobic conditions. Conversely, 100
we hypothesized that release of N 2 O would be stimulated by increased precipitation and 101 inorganic N addition (Aronson and Allison, 2012) as a direct result of greater inorganic N 102 entering the system, facilitated by additional water (Figure 1 draining off the shelters is collected with metal gutters and PVC pipe and stored in large 128 7 polyethylene tanks. This water is subsequently applied to the increased precipitation plots. In the 129 2011-2012 water year, drought plot rainfall was reduced by 105 mm, from the ambient 250 mm 130 to 145 mm, and added precipitation plot rainfall was increased by 78 mm, to 329 mm. In the 131 2012-2013 water year, drought plot rainfall was reduced by 56 mm, from the ambient 166 mm to 132 110 mm, and added precipitation plot rainfall was increased by 80 mm, to 246 mm. implanted for the duration of the study period. Fluxes were measured using ~15 cm high PVC 140 soil chambers with sampling ports and pressure compensation apertures, which were sealed onto 141 the collars using closed-cell foam (Verchot et al., 2000) . The enclosed headspace of the collars 142 with chambers was ~13-14L, which is typical for forest and grassland CH 4 flux measurements 143 (Steudler et al., 1989 ). The heights of collars above the soil were measured 4 times over the 144 study period and volume calculations changed accordingly. 145
Gas samples were taken over 20 minutes at 10-minute intervals. The fluxes were 146 measured at each of the 48 chamber bases on most sampling events, with a subset of sampling 147 events only occurring in half of the plots. Samples were taken using a gas-tight luer-lock syringe, 148 which was flushed twice with internal chamber air for mixing before filling to 30 ml. The sample 149 of chamber gas was then transferred to 20 ml gas-tight crimp-sealed vials for N 2 O measurement 150 and 5ml gas-tight crimp-sealed vials in duplicate for CH 4 and CO 2 quantification. The vial septa 151 were further sealed with non-reactive vacuum grease. 152
Gas samples were brought back to UC Irvine and run within 48h of collection on a gas 153 chromatograph (GC) for CH 4 and CO 2 and a separate GC for N 2 O concentrations. We analyzed 154 CH 4 and CO 2 concentrations with a GC2014 (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) equipped 155 with a 2 ml sample loop and a thermal conductivity detector for measuring CO 2 in series with a 156 flame ionization detector to measure CH 4 . We analyzed N 2 O concentrations using a separate 157 GC2014 with an electron capture detector, operated with an AOC-5000 Autoinjector 158 (Shimadzu). We calculated flux rates for each plot and gas as the linear regression slope of the 3 159 concentration measurements over time. Statistical analyses were performed in R (R development core team, 2017). We 174 conducted the analysis as a split-plot, randomized block using a mixed ANCOVA model with a 175 full factorial design. The N and precipitation treatments were fixed effects, soil moisture was a 176 covariate, and plot was nested within block as the random effect. We report conditional r 2 values 177 to account for the inclusion of the random variables in the ANCOVAs. We disregarded CO 2 flux 178 data if the initial concentration was greater than 650 ppm, which we considered spurious. This 179 removed 63 CO 2 flux measurements in all. We rank-transformed the CO 2 and N 2 O data before 180 running the ANCOVA model because the residuals were not normally distributed. We also 181 performed one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) on each gas measured on each date of 182 sampling, describing a selection of these in text, and on all ancillary variables, with those results 183 shown in Table 1 . 184
We compared the N treatment responses to other studies by converting the study average 185 trace gas flux data into the study index T i for CH 4 fluxes following Aronson and Helliker (2010) 186 and for N 2 O following Aronson and Allison (2012). We did not convert CO 2 flux data, as there is 187 no published comparison meta-dataset for this study index on CO 2 . The study index T i is 188 calculated in equation 1, where C i and N i indicate paired, average measurements of trace gas 189 fluxes (either N 2 O or CH 4 ) from control (ambient N) (C i ) and N amendment (added N) (N i ) plots. 190
The study index is assigned a sign based on the direction of the difference in gas flux due to N 191 amendment: a negative T i indicates a decrease in release (or increase in consumption) due to N 192 amendment, whereas a positive T i indicates an increase in release (or decrease in consumption). 193
The range of T i is from -1 to 1, with an index of zero indicating no difference in flux between the 194 control and treatment plots. GHG release from the ecosystem. We used the 20-year GWP, which is 86 for CH 4 (i.e. 86 times 202 that of CO 2 ), and 268 for N 2 O (IPCC, 2013; Knoblauch et al., 2018) . We used these 20-year 203 potentials rather than the often cited 100-year potentials to emphacize the short-term feedbacks 204 between GHGs and radiative forcing, as the 20-year potential for methane is more than double 205 the 100-year. We calculated these GWPs for average flux values across all sample dates by 206 treatment combination. We also attempted to disentangle the impacts of soil moisture, a 207 continuous factor, on GHG fluxes, to determine the GWP impact of dry vs. moist soils. We 208 compared calculated flux values based on the regression of flux by volumetric water content for 209 moistures at the high and low end of observed values. The different VWC values represent 210 different assumptions or scenarios based on our observations, and we acknowledge that there 211 may be substantial variance around these chosen values. At the low end we chose 2% (0.02 m 3 212 m -3 ) VWC, which was a consistent lowest value across all treatments. At the high end, we chose 213 23% for most treatments, and 17% for the drought treatment, which did not have any 214 observations above this level. 215 216 3 Results 217
Soil conditions and nutrients 218 11
Soil moisture and temperature in the top 5 cm differed between the water treatments 219 across all measurement dates, according to one-way ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test (p<0.0001; 220 Table 1 ). Soil moisture was significantly lower in the drought treatments than in the ambient 221 plots (26.1% reduction) and added water plots (36.8% reduction), with no significant difference 222 between the ambient and added water plots. Temperature was significantly higher in the drought 223 vs. added water plots (3.27°C). Total N and C concentrations were significantly higher in the 224 drought treatment than in the added water treatment at the end of the measurement period (27.5% 225 and 25.9% increase, respectively; Table 1 ). 226 227
GHG fluxes 228
The mean CO 2 flux across all treatments was 250 ± 11.4 mg CO 2 m -2 h -1 (mean ± 229 standard error of the mean; Figure 2 ). The mean CH 4 flux was -16.4 ± 6.71 μg CH 4 m -2 h -1 , 230
where negative numbers indicate uptake by the soil, while the mean N 2 O flux was 2.24 ± 0.52 μg 231 N 2 O m -2 h -1 . Added N plots released significantly more N 2 O than ambient N plots across all flux 232 measurements (p<0.0245). The N 2 O emissions from N added plots was 3.5 times that of the 233 ambient N plots. 234
Soil moisture was the only significant variable (p<0.001) in the CO 2 flux ANCOVA 235 model (r 2 =0.18). The precipitation interaction with soil moisture was significant (p<0.01; Figure  236 3), and soil moisture itself was marginally significant (p<0.08; r 2 =0.046) in the ANCOVA for 237 We used one-way ANOVAs to further investigate the seasonal and short-term impacts of 246 treatments on GHG fluxes ( Figure 5 ), and here describe five selected dates that sample a range of 247 conditions. On 19 January 2012, after one month without rainfall and immediately following the 248 addition of 40 kg ha -1 soluble N and irrigation, there were no significant treatment effects. 249
However, one week later and after a 12.2 mm storm, ambient N plots released significantly more 250 CO 2 (p<0.036) and less N 2 O (p<0.033) than added N plots. On 23 March 2012, nine days after 251 irrigation and five after 2.84 cm rainfall with closed roofs, added precipitation plots released 252 significantly more CO 2 (p<0.014), and ambient N plots consumed significantly more CH 4 253 (p<0.034). On 15 June 2012, two months after rainfall and five months after N addition, added N 254 plots released significantly more CO 2 (p<0.025), and consumed significantly more CH 4 255 (p<0.048) than ambient N plots. Finally, on 14 December 2012, at the start of a 2.11 cm rainfall 256 event with roofs closed, two weeks after irrigation and addition of 20 kg N ha -1 as CaNO 3 , added 257 precipitation plots released significantly more CO 2 than drought plots (p<0.045). Also, added N 258 plots released significantly more CO 2 than ambient N plots (p<0.006), while ambient 259 precipitation plots consumed significantly more CH 4 than drought plots, which consumed more 260 than added precipitation plots (p<0.019). 261
The impacts of the precipitation manipulation on soil moisture were variable over time. 262
Soil moisture, and the interactions between soil moisture and other factors, were more significant 263 factors in determining flux responses than the precipitation treatment. We used GWP 264 13 conversions to get a more wholistic understanding of the magnitude of the impacts of our 265 observed responses. When all GHGs were converted to CO 2 equivalents for comparison between 266 gases, the ambient CO 2 flux was 2.50 x 10 5 μg CO 2 eq m -2 h -1 , the CH 4 flux was while CH 4 was -267 1.41 x 10 3 μg CO 2 eq m -2 h -1 , and the N 2 O flux was 268 μg CO 2 eq m -2 h -1 , for a total of 2.487 x 268 10 5 μg CO 2 eq m -2 h -1 . Under elevated N conditions, the increased N 2 O emissions bring the GWP 269 up to 2.493 x 10 5 equivalent μg CO 2 eq m -2 h -1 , a very small increase. We calculated GWPs 270 based on assumed VWC values from regressions of selected treatment combinations to better 271 demonstrate a potential future scenario in this ecosystem. A likely future scenario for Southern 272 California includes elevated N deposition and extended periods of drought bringing more 273 frequent extreme low soil moisture levels. Based on significant effects in the ANCOVAs, this 274 scenario corresponds most closely to the drought plots at low soil moisture for CH 4 , at 9.43x10 2 275 equivalent ug CO 2 m -2 h -1 , the added N plots at low soil moisture for N 2 O, at 2.06 x10 2 276 equivalent ug CO 2 m -2 h -1 , and the across-treatment low soil moisture conditions for CO 2 , at 2.09 277 x10 5 ug CO 2 m -2 h -1 (Table 2) . Relative to the current ambient plot observations reported here 278 (Table 1) , the likely future scenario corresponds to a 17.2% decrease in GWP. This decline is 279 driven by a 17.4% decrease in CO 2 emissions slightly offset by a 2-fold increase in CH 4 280 emissions. 281 282 4 Discussion 283
Magnitude of GHG fluxes and comparison to other studies 284
The GHG flux rates we measured were generally similar to or lower than previously 285 reported for Mediterranean-climate, arid and semiarid grasslands. We found an average CO 2 286 release of 250 mg CO 2 m -2 h -1 , which is on par with emissions from other semiarid grasslands 287 14 (for example, Wang et al. (2016) measured an average of 311 mg CO 2 m -2 h -1 ). Our fluxes were 288 lower than those observed in a more productive grassland during the growing season 1050mg CO 2 m -2 h -1 ) but far greater than those observed in the dormant season (76.4 mg CO 2 m -2 290 h -1 ) (Frank et al., 2002) . 291
The average CH 4 uptake (i.e. negative flux) we found was -16. Our experimental manipulation was based on a percentage of the ambient precipitation 298 received during the study. The site received below-average ambient precipitation during the 299 study (Kogan and Guo, 2015) , which was further reduced in the drought plots, leading to 300 extremely low water inputs relative to the historic conditions. The ambient plots received less 301 water during the study than the historic average, and the added precipitation plots received 302 precipitation inputs that approached the historic average. The relatively low rates of CH 4 uptake 303 and N 2 O release in our study may reflect the overall dry conditions. All of the treatments may 304 have experienced some level of water limitation during the study, which led to similar N 2 O 305 emissions across treatments. 306 307
Direct and interacting effects of N addition and precipitation treatments on GHG fluxes 308
The precipitation treatments themselves (both reduced and added water) did not 309 consistently influence GHG fluxes. However, soil moisture and the interaction between soil 310 15 moisture and water treatment were both significant variables in explaining the soil trace gas 311 fluxes. Soil moisture controls the access of soil microorganisms and extracellular enzymes to 312 substrates and products of enzyme-mediated reactions. 313
The CH 4 relationship was opposite what we expected: greater soil moisture correlated 314 with greater CH 4 consumption under drought treatment, suggesting that CH 4 consumption at the 315 site was limited by soil moisture. Soil moisture is known to limit CH 4 production due to the 316 requirement for anaerobic microsites, but the potential for moisture limitation of methanotrophy 317 has not been widely recognized (Aronson et al., 2013b). Extremely dry conditions with drought 318 likely inhibited both CH 4 release and consumption (fluxes averaged near zero on the dates with 319 the lowest moisture). The CH 4 uptake increase in response to greater soil moisture was weaker in 320 the ambient plots, and nonexistent in the added water plots. The pattern of inhibition of 321 methanotrophy with low soil moisture varied by precipitation treatment likely because ambient 322 and added water plots received sufficient water for microbial activity, including CH 4 323 consumption and production. This increased uptake response to higher soil moisture has been 324 observed in other desert and dryland systems (Angel and Conrad, 2009; Schnell and King, 1996; 325 Torn and Harte, 1996) . 326
We hypothesized that inorganic N addition would stimulate release of N 2 O as a direct 327 result of increased substrate availability for N 2 O production. Consistent with this hypothesis, we 328 found a study index of T i = 0.53 for the N 2 O flux response to N addition, which represents a 329 somewhat stronger response than the average grassland response of T i = 0.41 found by Aronson 330 and Allison (2012). Nitrogen addition stimulates N 2 O release across a range of ecosystems 331 (Aronson and Allison, 2012), through increased nitrification, denitrification or both. 332 16 Methanotrophs may oxidize ammonia rather than CH 4 under ammonia abundance and we 333 hypothesized that the added N plots would show reduced CH 4 consumption (Hanson and 334 Hanson, 1996) . However, we did not see a consistent increase in N content in the soil associated 335 with chronic N additions in this study. On one date that was chosen for closer analysis, two 336 months after N addition but within days of a rain event, we did see the expected trend of added N 337 plots consuming less CH 4 , but this trend was not apparent on other sample dates. We found a 338 marked spatial and temporal CH 4 flux variability (Table 2) The impact of added N on soil inorganic N was minimal, despite the impact on N 2 O 341 release from the soil. This pattern may be unique compared to other grassland systems, where N 342 amendments often lead to greater N 2 O release while also increasing ammonium and nitrate 343 concentrations (Neff et al., 1994; Crenshaw et al., 2008) . However, many studies assume that 344 adding nitrate and other fertilizers will increase soil available N without directly measuring soil 345 N content after amendments have started (e.g. van Cleemput et al., 1994). In our system, 346 available N may have been taken up by plants or lost quickly through leaching. Further, while 347 total N would change slowly, the inorganic N indicators, NO 2 /NO 3 and NH 4 , have the potential 348 to vary rapidly, so our sampling dates may have missed any large build-ups. Elevated N 2 O 349 production may have accounted for some additional losses under N-fertilization, though these 350 losses were three orders of magnitude lower than the N addition rate. The flux observations were 351 not always during or soon after the N or water additions, and several were made after rain events. 352
We used a sporadic sampling approach that may have missed some of the N 2 O release pulses. 353
The negligible impact of N addition on available and total N content could also help 354 explain why N treatment had no significant impact on CO 2 and CH 4 fluxes. We had hypothesized 355 that added N would increase soil respiration due to alleviation of microbial N limitation. Overall, 356 this hypothesis was not supported, which may be because the microbial community was not N 357 limited in this site. We did observe more complex interactions on specific sampling dates 358 following recent N or water addition. Within 1 day of soluble N addition, and during irrigation in 359 added precipitation plots, there was no significant N effect, but one week later after a storm, the 360 ambient N plots showed greater respiration. Although we cannot directly explain the greater 361 respiration from ambient N plots, the lack of observed increases in soil respiration after N and 362 water input is consistent with rapid N loss from the system via leaching and N 2 O release. During 363 the dry season, and another two weeks after slow-release N was added, we observed greater 364 respiration in added N plots. These findings suggest that the slow release N may continue to 365 impact the soil microbial community. 366
Finally, we hypothesized that the release of N 2 O due to nitrification and denitrification 367 would be lower in the drought treatment due to reduced microbial activity related to N turnover. 368
Conversely, we hypothesized that release of N 2 O would be stimulated by increased precipitation, 369 as a consequence of greater N mineralization with added water. Neither of these predictions was 370 observed across all dates. Our findings contrast with a meta-analysis of drought treatment effects 
Short-vs. long-term effects of N additions and precipitation treatments on GHG fluxes 375
Our experimental design allowed us to compare the short-term responses to individual 376 events (e.g., the effect of wetter soil following a recent rain or irrigation) vs. the long-term 377 responses to treatments (e.g., the effect of wetter average soil in the water addition plots). When 378 all time points are taken together, the statistical analysis does not show significant impacts of 379 most long-term treatments on GHG fluxes, with the exception that N addition increased N 2 O 380 release. However, GHG fluxes analyzed at individual time points demonstrated significant 381 responses to recent water inputs. 382
One of our main hypotheses was that soil respiration would increase with long-term 383 added precipitation due to increased plant carbon inputs. Overall, we found that greater soil 384 moisture correlated with greater CO 2 release. However, the precipitation treatment did not 385 significantly impact soil respiration across all dates. On two study dates we selected for closer 386 investigation, which were during or immediately after water input, we did observe the expected 387 treatment impact on CO 2 release. These results suggest that the effects of drought on carbon 388 balance in this dryland system may be apparent only after rain events. The immediate effect of 389 recent rainfall resulted in greater changes in respiration than the long-term effects of cumulative 390 treatment across time, showing that important role of individual rainfall events in this pulse-type 391 system. 392
The impacts of the precipitation manipulation on soil moisture were variable over time, 393 and may have been short-lived (Table 2) . Accordingly, soil moisture, and its interactions, were 394 more significant factors in determining flux responses than the long-term treatment. We found 395 that for low moisture values, CO 2 emissions were half those at high soil moisture. For CH 4 , 396 fluxes were slightly positive (emission) in the drought treatment plots under low soil moisture, 397 whereas high moisture corresponded to a high rate of CH 4 consumption. In the added water 398 plots, the CH 4 flux trend was reversed, with higher soil moisture corresponding to lower 399 consumption rates and lower soil moisture corresponding to greater consumption rates. For N 2 O, 400 19 we found that greater soil moisture corresponded to a much higher emission rate in added N 401 plots, but in ambient N plots the difference was an order of magnitude smaller. 402 403 4.4 Implications for future GHG fluxes 404
Climate models project that California will continue to experience more frequent and 405 severe droughts, with wetter and longer lasting storms. As a result, declining soil moisture over 406 time may decrease CH 4 consumption. However, when drought is followed by high rainfall, the 407 additional moisture will likely increase CH 4 consumption in periodic pulses. Overall, climatic 408 shifts in this ecosystem may lead to temporal changes in the source-sink dynamics of CH 4 . 409
Regional air quality models predict continued shifts in N deposition in Southern 410
California, which could lead to increased N 2 O release. However, in our study, soil moisture 411 correlated positively with N 2 O release, such that severe and extended droughts may reduce N 2 O 412 emissions. Therefore, as N deposition increases along with drought, these effects might cancel 413 each other out, leading to no significant changes in N 2 O fluxes from this ecosystem. 414
The treatment that most clearly impacted the Global Warming Potential (GWP) was N 415 addition, as N 2 O emissions were increased 3.5-fold by N addition. In our constructed equivalent 416 GWP for a likely future scenario for Southern California, which includes elevated N deposition 417 and extended periods of drought, we found a 17.2% decrease in GWP compared to the current 418 ambient conditions. This decline is driven by a 17.4% decrease in CO 2 emissions slightly offset 419 by a 2-fold increase in CH 4 emissions. While drought and added precipitation treatments did not 420 impact CO 2 fluxes directly, our data indicate that drought-associated reductions in soil moisture 421 could lead to future reduced soil respiration and decreased CH 4 consumption. Taken together, 422 our results show that increased drought may reduce the overall GWP of GHG emissions from 423 20 semi-arid grasslands. We also found that N addition to this CA grassland led to increased N 2 O 424 release, which did not substantially change the GWP. In a potential future scenario of increased 425 frequency and duration of drought along with increased N deposition, our data predict a 426 significant reduction in the GWP, a negative feedback to climate change. H-N+ = drought, added N; XX = ambient water, ambient N; XN+ = ambient water, added N; 4 H+X = added water, ambient N; H+N+ = added water, added N. Significantly different treatment 5 combinations for by precipitation treatment are indicated with lower case letters, whereas 6 differences by nitrogen treatment are shown in upper case letters (Tukey post-hoc tests 
